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At 'Sf. Boniface, Mi.
RET A. A. CHERRIER,

8ntiMription, 'i a' e.-- 1.1 a ye-

blS ,onon applIcAtIon.
grafirs to dIMcfOttufue 1adverti"eaenl, mui

kè en 48t 10 lb1 oÊein Wrtlng.

gitj~%uctioflM lflBrted autil ordered out.

-AGENTS WAN'1IED

..Agents wanted, in .towilaad .Iountr
places of Matittla anld t1he Nortiiwe'
whO Bliail solicit and l eit snbavril
tions for Lie NoR'ruttsT Ricviu ;'Ver.
liberal terris Imade 1kxaowil ,.i alpli:ýa
pioU 'to the, Pufflier.

A4 ILxs,,uall Commiclationas Wto
P<t)IITfWEST ILlVIiW. St. Roîî,t,,ce. Man

rl3ESJA'f, DECM'MBEIL 2 10~9

CURRENT COMMENT

1 t xvas rerxorted êorne time ago
tiîat the lloly Father had recei',
*'d lu. audiei4ce thc editor etf"La

iix"w'bich teck againat Drey-
fus a stand that slîecked thv
Britishi public seretnely unmavare
*f ifs cOwni iorance. Now il
turiis3eut that. the Assuinptionist
Fathers w hem thle Soveýrel gti
1P0ntifIlrt'ceived, hal nottîiîay te
do with "La (Croix,'' -buit ver&
'suiy ]Vexin'ed in tho lelily
1LaId missions of' the Asiumip-

À nilber cf golý coifts of the
vocar ~ .A. 1D., bavi "orne tc
II-t intha tlie 1Uomnaai' o r iiru
ýIoSt of theni bear the efli'y ef
Âknthe[uîus, anxd t he inscription

11. N. Axtielus 1P. F. An." on
ihe. obverse and ou tho reverse

'liefigures cf two legionaries
Iwaring lances and a -lobe sur-
iui<juite(1 by a cross and encircled
)y the wcrds, salus lRtipubli-
c.ae" Thbês8 acts are takenfroin

thr- Romanilcorrespondexite ef
the London " Tablet ;" bat Lucre
xiflst le oUt uw istake iii the

daite. No Ptoman eniperor ef bbc
outrth çenturv bore the naine et
X utbca'xiis: but there was ail,

en,Uetror of Reine rnamed An-!
1 heni tus Procapius (whicb, latter
niaine accounits for oeef et b in-
;tialcs iii tbe above iniscriptionl,)
whylo 1vrend trorn 467 to 472.
!je w a t lit' son-iiu-law c, f the
c-aster'n cm pe-r ix'IMrcian, wmhose
ktàa ppear01, <il e o f th,,

*:t!ùs i'e<tiv uxî:trllied iii the
I&'txt:ai foruim ,Aithexulus w as4
jîivetcd wi mth the purplo at the,
g-aggeýlaii oeRicimer, bat Axa.
ehvhius and Ricimer soocfl tutr-

-and Le.a1the, latteýr, procl;i];ît-
ing 0ly briins experer. laid ~er
to Rota>'.. The city was. taken
hyv sIcrut, and Axtherni, as
,lain. Thtis 1xvould exiplalia ixhy
î1w, oiin, ý%cru bund ln a drainx;
tlu luymat have hevu thrown,
i bere dutrihgtht hutrî'v anîd ter-
ii' r tttsto>ttiittg' ciIlhle city.
This is art additional reason why
the date on the coins is net like-
ly te be 379j sinee ne siege cf
Rý'ome( took place tili ;3J years
aller tîxat. 'l'le date is probably
469, anid the coins are et' the

exhibition of bravery with grt'at
loss cf lite. Onie good feature,
hcwever, cf the more reccur tel-
epramný, is tha: the British troops
seern to be advanciii-. But the
'on fradîctoriness of succussqve
reports niakzes one wontler if we
shall have c%'er learu ie truc
history of this terrible war.

"'The Cathelie World l'or Di
t'ernber opens vith a protusel
illuistrated article made up c

~extracta from. the fortbccmini
~ Liiè oi our Lord Jeanûs Christ,
by Fathler Elliot't. It is a 'pi

*he bas bbonght fit to'push, th
s~ pirit of up-to-dateneas'se tar a

m, te take al bis illustrations tron
>that ovcr-estim sited seit'advertis

er, J. J. Tissot. These picture
of the French self-styled con

.w vert, wbo professes te bave pu
'* bis whole seul inte thom afte:

the minutest possible study e
local Palestixiax traditions, inia'
be realîstic, tbough wc douhi
eventt bat, but tbcy are certaitnlv
for bbe rîost part. bîdeous, atrn
trecjuently utireal. Wbat, foi
instance, are those huge tree,,
doixÎ3in thebbcforegroutid oethtai
scenie purportinir te represent
t he apj>arifionet' the Angel to

a the shepherds on the bleak bilh
s ide ef Bethlebem ? And hew
very uxînatural ilb l for shcp-
berds to be resting flat onitbeir

tstoniaohs oi thbbcocldiii vter
tgt'oiiud. Tissot speii-eits lu be-

ing ' tartling. That is bis oxiiy
inent, liLs illustrations are

* îîtithcr iinstructix-e uer devotion-
ai1. la itchesoenie - Jesits arnong
tbe do.. tors lu the temple," the
icast coxspicuons figure, in tact
the cnly figure that la hait bld.

*deni by the ýothers and caxinot bit
elearly seni, is bliat cf bbe boy
.Iesus. Iow dzfiei'eu lt front u1011
utins t reatumieix t. cfthesaine.

Tiaisoi, like toxt îoixc<oiasbs lu
art, sacrifices the es-seittial. bhc
important, te bbe accidenitai and
trivial. lie bias neo sense cf pro-
portion. Hi5 angels are carica-
tures, but bis ugly men's heads
are fiithfullv drawaî. lIdetails
he excels, li perspective anmd
geénral effect, heietlls lamenta-
bly. Thle old ma.sters cared lit-
tic if thev erî'cd ini some -archte-
ological dét ail, provi'Ied ihb'eir
faces cf Christ and1 the Madonnai
were divinme. Tîssot' s Christs
and Madoxinas, are ineaningicas
and weak, w'hilo his exet'txtion-
crs are typical blackguards. The
old inasters had geuiiis; Tissot
lias flic morbid tancy ef theJap-
anese and bbc -Chitiese fondness
for the grotesque. Weé sincercly
hope FatherEliiott will'puhîxali

énte dition witbont these
bo)rrib!e illustrations.

Aftor tsàcb 'hilov'cly prints,

cx'càsed by thb- ghast ly green
01 the print.er's i nk, we
burn Mwitb a trasp ,ofTre-
liefto tDonahoe's <'hristmuas
nuinWl)r vwifh itâ touchiiig, beau-
titul, ~tlOicpictures ef the
Illati nt lau. And these pic,-
turcs are Ibut bbe tranie te an air-
tiude of great ltOwer. on' "The'
Outlook trom lBethlehem," by
Father T'ardoxv, labo IProvincial
efthéb Socicty cf .lestns. There
la noe padding here ; ecdiseni-
bence is instinct with virile
thoulit aý nd fl 1-- log ',Fa

St. Boniface deplore the destru(
tien by tire of Mr. S. A. D). Bei
trand's residence on the ver
night ater bis electioriv e tec
it incunibeuit on lis toere.
stroîxgly discredit the rumorsc
incend:arisrn t o xhicb t is un
timely accident gave riseý F
doiîxg so wesimply repeat th
coniviction cf the police authori

ýe- tics and of aIl these wbo knoe
IV the usuai happenxings et electiti
of' times. With se many bail
g druxiken partisans celebr-atiti
I'their victory by bturning breorn

by steeped li petroleniri, it la
le wondler more fires de 'lot occci
18 immediately atter an clection
lu And it la quite certain that ii
~this case, as wcll as lu the luei
.piexit lire bappily extinguishe(

a few' days before iu the Roya,
*t block, tîtere is îîct a sbred of ev.
ýr dence ln the direction et '«iltu
f arson.

)t THfERESULT.

d Anrid bbe maxîv surpriseý

ýr wbit'h tbc electiens of lasi
8 Thursday broughb forth nonE
1was se startling as te Liberal
tvote et tbc thrtec Frenchi Cana.

diat, couixties. At first, this
straîuire attitude on tbc part of
Catholics towards a gexcerximen,

r wbich. had pcrsecuted then

rseemed in-'xplic.abie; but, en
tfurther exarnînatioxi ot local re-

*ports and reburus, thîs regretta-
bie -mianifestatiounidmits et ex-
I)iafation, though it caîx hardi3
be cxcused. 1 n St. Boniface Mn.
13ertrand's very smnalil ajnt
la .1aupy acccuxited l'or by the
abstention.ot several promir ient

* ouseïvatives who could net
brifig theinselves te ote for
his opponent and by the
Liherali xotcet'f others wcn
o'ver hy Mr. B'rtrnîd's prom-
liCs anent t.he ,achool question.

In Carillon wvbat dctermined
bbc choice et the Liberal candi-

'date '«as te -ote et over oue
huxidred Germauxa 'ho plumped
agaixat Hli John's candidate
because Mr. Mac'donald had li-
sered iile bis platform tb-at ill-
adx-ased plaîxk cxactiîtg literary
kiuowledge ot' Euglisb . Thus tbe
Liberal lii<ljoitv li this counîx'
is5 (istlictly dule net teiheý
Fi catch Canadian but te thre Ger-
maxi vote.

The triumph et tbe Liberal
candidatte li LaVérandrve is
due alse to the German vote.
There could bene question as
te the supetior cerxietency of
the oid meuner, Mn. Paré, as
wrcil as bis loftv dieintenested-
itess. The building et tbe Southi-
casteru ýRaîlway must aise have
bel ped' U-reen way's Supporters.

i'erhaps the meat 'outr ageons
teatureofet bcnrutire ehection WAiS
t he tact that the French Cana-
dian'* town ef St. Jean Bap-
tiste net only voted , for
Grecnway, their swrorn eue-
My, but gave a majerity et t wvo
te MnlIvey, the firebrand who
boasted that ho 'was 'xilling te
shoulder bis ninaket against se-
parmte sch.eels. We are awaro0
that about 35- votes et this ma-
jenity werc given by Menno.
nites, but the remainder la stili
tee large a residue for a Catho-
lic teoxn. Atter sucli an exhi-
bition et udiocy wc are pre-

c- other counities where the vote of interestedness of this defoce
r- our co-religianists had notable 1there wvas neede-d but otie thing
ry wreight. they invariably voted -the con secration of unjust pet-
ci ag-ainst Grreenw'ay In Viinnii- secution. By~ facing, poverty
ry pcg city especiallv meni who on for our sakes Mr. Luxton staxap,

Of other occasions are prononced Pd bimself for ail time as a fèar-
ýn- Liberals worked like bcavers for lests lover of justice.
[n Hugh John, and probably not lie did suffer the pîmthings of
he oue ln teax of' the Winnipeg Ca- poverty for several years, and
ri- tholics of the Liberal party voted now wve rejoice to see him it
,W for Cameron, McMillan or Me- comparative comfort, though
n Intyre. not in the affluent. situatioiilia'
f. -a> - --- once enjoyed h'ere. At the saine
9g MR. W. F. LUXTON. time it la painful to thiiuk that a

ns tuai of bis ability and strength
a A, friend who ]ately visited of characier should have te goo

ur the Twin Cities confirma the to anflier counitrv, nlot his owfl.
igood IICw8 of Mr. 1xo' p-i ue 1 iltyvaluedj

in pointînent as General Mani'gr 'andti hat oprrpo vince sh"Ul4,
,i* and Editor-ini-Chief of the Si. lose the ,servi(i(.s., f onie wl.1O
d Paul "Globe." ilithertohehad ko' and loves ber st> wcll.i
al been cnly General Maniagér, but This fleinug of reg,,ret is intCil,
~a diflerence having arisenx be- sified at the sorry spectacle af,

al tween him and the former eaitor, forded by those who succeedeM
Mr. Luxton threatened to with- Mr. Luxton as editors of* the3
diaw, and the proprietor, ini or- FrePea iht~ecpt 101t
der Ie secure bha services, dis- cftoo )brief ai pcriod li wlicl'
missed the other and gave Mr. Mr. Beetoii. once Mr. luxton'$,

as Luxton complete control of this assistant, relieved the abject se r
si important journal. While con- vility ef the paper l'yfliashes Of
e gratulating our friend on this independent tboug'ht, the edit'.

well deserved recognition o bis oirial department bas heeti, sin.ce~
worth. we cauriot belp contrast- Mr. Luxtoxi's retirement, a drag
iii- the intelligence and discern- on the p aper's success. As a re'

is ment of that American newspa- pertery of general informfatiofl
)f per proprietor with the imbecil- a'dtlgahenwadep
t ity of the proprietors who dis- cîalJy as a local reporting bu-.
n rnissed Mr. Luxton front the reaxi, the Free Presbas no stl-J
il editorial chair of' the Manitoba perior in Canada; but1 its e ditor'.

-Frce Press and ,)ut in his place ili page and al] the department-1
-the hackhonelcess persoiia.ges we with whicb the editor interferesp
-wot of. sucb as reports of political
TIndependence in Journalism speeches, are proverbiallv un'

*was never carried to a higber trustwortby. Most of its read,
Ydegrce of perfection t han ini'Mr. ers, ater eagerly perusing it,9
eLuxton. Thouigh a Protestant live pages, experiexîce a feeling

t and a Mason, be fougbt a long of nausea if tbey attexnptto read
< and glorious flght for theconsti. the vaporinga of the:jourualistio,
r tutîonality ot Catholic 'separate mounitebank -w'homn the" Tribune
e chools.Ifis owin fastes and bas soijustly pilloried iu its po5tl'
Iearly pr*ejudices were ag'ainist elcction cditorials reproduceà
*this stand; but l4he rank tyran- elsewhere ini this issue.
*ny of the victorions and con- Another class of persons %ii
isciencées goverximent that i- rejoice witeb us oranpoint-
trodnced the unjust sehool iaw ment that makes Mr. Luxton'5

*of 1890 revolted ail the nobler return to WMinxiiipcg a very iffll
instincts of bis libertvîlovîigc probable evecnt.' We allude týî
sou], and he fought them openi- certain blatherakites whose hY j

*ly, persistenilyv, i rresistihly, Se- pocrisy and oceeit Mr. Lu't~
irresistible indeed was bis alý was wout to impale wherevqV
most daily onslaughit during aiid. whonever their fraudutleflt'
tbree years after the passing eto faces appcared above the publiO
that liefàriôlià Act that, heitig' borizoti. Of late tbcy have lre'

*unable to repi', they detèrmined Velléd in" impunity. but bettéý
*to ,il ence bimnby fain-e. lHe d ays,ç we trat; are dawnin,.,foîr
Wvas of1exfcd the alternative of the geîieral public.
dropping, the school question or - - -I 0
of iesigning. A pretence 'was liev. Dr. Trudel bas been laid
ni.ade that bis advocacy of Cath- up for a few days in St. Bof" y

3olie claims imipaired the circula- face hospital. He hopes to e g
tio.n of ti1c Free Press, but the oii a rto
finaciail 1iturns of bis last year
as eýdito)r-li-chiîef proved that thef
journal ineyer had becîa -o pros-,
peroigs before. NeverthelesS the ýý n .P ctrüài
proprietors insibtedon bis 'ither ffi A QUICK CURE FOR
b(ecoiig»their tool or'vacating ffiICOUJGHS AND COLDS ~
the ediiorial chair. Hi man fully VeyvfakRmdynal
aud lu face of possible starya. ailçctions of' he
tion chose the latter alternativ e. ÎTHROAT or LUINGS$

By this heroism Mr. Luxton Lage Botiks, 25c.' 5
bas won for bimself theex er- ýj YAs AIE'CC. ie

terl edtoraP.sngestd, amfCfl 111$ ýafi-'Icur d
achoo fitilasdies oi mas (l


